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Saint Luke Independent Methodist Church
Metter, Georgia
Reverend John Leggett, Officiating
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Williellerman Boatwright was born to late Mrs.
Annie Boatwright Clarroll on February 11, 1942,
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He was the only
son of Annie and Steven Carroll(stepfather).
Herman eventually moved to Candler County to
be raised by his grandparents, the late Thomas E.
and Anrue Boatwright. He attended the public
schools of Candler County and was a member of
the 1961 graduating class or the Candler County
Training School.
Mr. Boatwl'ight was a hard working man and
father. He gave selflessly of his time and skills to
the community. He worked for many years at
the Thackston Steel Corporation, Statesboro, GA.
Mr. Boatwright was married to Annie Mae
Walker-Boatwright for 28 years. She preceded
him in death on February 13, 1991. He was the
father of three children: H.arnett, Willie Hlerman,
Jr. and Eric.
He leaves to mourn his passing and cherish his
memories: his sons and daughter-in-law, Willie
Herman Boatwright, Jr. of Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Eric and Doriann Boatwright of San Bruno, CA;
his daughter and son-in-law, Harriett and Johnny
Fryer of Miramar, FL; three grandchildren,
Xavier, Kendra and Devon and one great
grandchild, Jamiel; Tommy Boatwright, Martha
Axm Tyner and Ernestine Williams all of Ft.
Lauderdale FL who he considered as his brother
and sisters; Claude Boatright Jr. of Metter, GA;
and a host of other cousins, relatives and friends.
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Processional
Song
Invocation
Scripture
Old Testament
New Testament
Song .. .. ... . ............. e......... Sis. Shaunta Ellis
"Wind Beneattl My Wings"
Reflections:
As a Family Member ........ Bro. Johnny Fryer
Open to Friends and Family
Selection ....................... Min. Marcus McCray
Words of Comfort ............ ... Rev. John Leggett
Ac](nowledgements ....................... Staff of WFH.
Recessional
Recast
Sis. Shaunta Ellis
Rev. John Leggett
Rev. John Leggett
St. Luke Fellowship Hall
Mi.. M., E)ut bt M. Go
When I come to tl.e end of tl.e road
And tl.e .un h;. .et for m.,
I want no rites in a gloom-filled room,
Why cry for ; soul set free.
Mi.. me . little, but «ot too long,
And not witt. your I.ead bowed low.
R.....ber th. lo«e that w. once shalt.d,
Miss me, but let me go.
We, the family of Mr. Willie Herman
Boatwright, Sr., express gratitude to all of you
for acts of kindness shown to us during this
time of sorrow. We greatly appreciate Ute calls,
food, encouragement and especially the
prayers. We pray God's richest blessings upon
each of you.
j::or this ajourney that we all must take,
AnJ each mu't go -lone.
it's all a part of tl",e IK.caster's plan,
A 'tep on the .oaJ to I.om..
WI.en you are lonely and sick at heart,
C.o to tl.e friends you know,
And buy your sorrows in
doing good deeds,
Miss me, but let me go.
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